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Wind And Percussion Division 
1999 Winter Tour 
Wind Symphony, Jazz Band, 
Wind And Percussion Faculty 
And 
Special Guest Soloist 
Steve Houghton 
Stephen K. Steele, Wind Symphony Conductor 
Jim Boitos, Jazz Band Conductor 
Wednesday, February 3 
11 :00 a.m., Peoria High School District 
7:30 p.m., Sterling High School 
Thursday, February 4 
1:30 p.m., Wheaton-Warrenville High School 
7:30 p.m., Leyden High School 
Friday, February 5 
10:00 a.m., Lockport Township High School 
12:30 p.m., Reed Custer High School 
Sunday, February 7 I The seventy-seventh program of the 1998-99 season. 3:00 p.m., Braden Auditorium 
Program 
Wind Symphony 
Liturgical Dances David Holsinger 
Sonneries 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
from Aires Tropicales 
Afro 
Vais Venezolano 
Contradanza 
Paquito D'Rivera 
Jazz Band 
To be selected from the following: 
Across the Tracks Blues 
Dream of the Return 
All of Me 
Your Friendly Neighborhood Jazz Band 
Anthropology 
Uptown Recollections 
. Air Mail Special 
Mysterious Ways 
Duke Ellington 
Pat Metheny/Robert Curnow 
Simmons & Marks/BillyByers 
Matt Catingub 
Parker/Herbolzheimer 
Frank Foster 
Goodman/ Al Cohn 
Mike Crotty 
Jazz Band with Steve Houghton 
To be selected from the following: 
Blues 1, Band 0 
Hip & Cool 
Up for Air 
Manteca 
Basie's Back in Town 
Mike Tomaro 
Les Hooper 
Matt Harris 
Pozo & Gillespie/Lussier 
Count Basie/Pierce 
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Faculty Brass Quintet 
1 Raise the Roof 
Percussion Duet 
I Santorini 
Steve Houghton and David Collier 
I Wind Symphony 
Watchman, Tell Us of the Night I Concerto for Percussion and Concert Band Steve Houghton, Percussion 
I 
Galactic Empires 
I 
Gwyneth Walker 
Steve Houghton 
Mark Camphouse 
William Childs 
David Gillingham 
Upcoming events for Illinois State University Bands 
I February 
25 Symphonic Band 8:00p.m. Braden 
I March 
21 
I 27 
April 
23 I 
25 
29 
Wind Symphony & Symphonic Winds 
3:00 p.m. Ballroom 
Illinois State University Invitational High School Band Contest 
All Day Braden 
** Stars, Stripes and Sousa II 
8:00p.m. 
** Stars, Stripes and Sousa II Brunch Concert 
2:00p.m. 
Symphonic Band & University Band 
8:00p.m. 
Braden 
Ballroom 
Braden 
I ** Admission will be charged at these events. For tickets phone: 309/438-5444. 
Wind Symphony 
I Jazz Band Personnel I Flute Trumpet Reeds Trombones Trumpets Rhythm 
Missy Braun, Normal Andrea Emberly, Alberta, Canada Tom Gersic Tarlton Atkinson Ben Clark Ron Drummond, Piano 
Jaimie Quiram, Hudson John Hoagland, Belleville I ~ Mike Guerrero Bob Donahue Thad Franklin Ernie Hendrickson, Guitar Jennifer Smith, Lockport .* Allen Legutki, Villa Park Kingsley Keys Aaron Gradberg John Hoagland Jon Dann, Electric Bass 
*Sabina White, Romeoville Tara Nogle, Lebanon, OH Dan Park Jason Settlemoir Ben Linkon Ben Sullivan, Acoustic Bass 
John Sierakowski, Warrenville I I Jay VanMatre Scott Silder Chad Morris Jason Phillips, Drums Oboe Mike Cole, Percussion *Deana Rumsey, Tinley Park Trombone 
Jennifer Schraml, Wauconda Erich Deptolla, Tinley Park 
Clarinet 
*Jason Settlemoir, Benton I I 
Debi Flowers, Bolingbrook Bass Trombone 
Sally Friedrich, Joliet Joel Matter, Batavia I 1 Steve Houghton Justin Jelinek, Naperville Dawn Kiefer, Elmhurst Euphonium At the age of nine, Steve Houghton first held a pair of drumsticks given to him 
Ryan Krapf, Monee *Nathaniel Howe, Lansing I I 
by his father, a high school band director in Kenosha, Wis. Nine years later in 
*F.mily Nunemaker, Sterling Mike McDermott, East Moline 1972, he attended a performance at his high school presented by Woody 
Shellie Parkinson, Morrison Herman's big band, The Young Thundering Herd. Houghton quickly was 
Sue Rowe, Lockport Tuba hooked on The Herd's sound and vowed someday he would play with the 
Denise Yonker, Pontiac Brian Farber, Glen Ellyn· I I popular, pioneering band leader. Little did he know he would also be perform-Stephen Jones, Thibodaux, LA ing with symphony orchestras, heard by millions on television and film music 
Low Clarinet * Andy Rummel, Delavan backgrounds and wooed by jazz and pop artists for concert tours and recording 
*Kathy Platek, Orland Park I I dates. Peter Thompson, Lockport String Bass After attending the University of Wisconsin for one year, Houghton transferred 
Bassoon 
Benjamin Sullivan, Garden Homes to the University of North Texas, a school Herman frequently tapped for 
Mike Golden, Lansing Percussion I I musicians to fill The Herd. His first semester at UNTS, Houghton was selected *Robin Shelton, Bloomington Michael Bonowicz, Lockport to play in the internationally acclaimed One O'clock Lab Band; he may be heard on Lab '75, the band's first album to receive a Grammy Award nomination. 
Saxophones 
Abraham Cremeens, Hopedale 
I Jen Dassie, Frankfort Houghton's first professional career break came in 1975 when he performed *Rebecca Culp, Tinley Park *JeffMatter, Batavia with the One O'clock Lab Band in competition at the Wichita Jazz Festival; jazz 
Michael Guerrero, Sterling Michael Mercer, Kankakee great pianist Bill Evans was an adjudicator and The Herd was the featured guest 
Joshua Masterman, Mt. Morris I band. Herman was seeking a new rhythm section and asked Houghton's percus-Mark Nowakowski, Hickory Hills Piano sion teacher to recommend a pianist, bassist and drummer. His teacher recom-
Erin Salm, Bartonville mended the rhythm section of the One O'clock Lab Band, and Herman hired all 
Hom three players on the spot. 
Molly Gholson, Danville Additional Saxophones on Childs I I Houghton not only fulfilled his childhood dream but enjoyed an additional, Jennifer Herron, Silvis Justin Jelinek, Naperville 
*Ryan Heseltine, Holloman, NM Eric Stachelski, Joliet highly unusual honor: Herman presented him, pianist Lyle Mays and bassist 
Katie Lunzman, Chillicothe Patrick Maag, Des Plaines I I Marc Johnson as a featured trio during each performance. Houghton toured Victor Pesavento, Lockport with the band more than 50 weeks per year playing dances, universities and jazz 
*Indicates principal venues in the U.S., Europe and Poland. 
I I 
In 1977, Yamaha signed Ho_ughton as one of their sponsored artists, and in doing 
so, became the first of four mstrument companies to seek his endorsement. 
Hough~on left He~, returned to Texas and, for the next three years, sought 
profession~ versa_tihty and maturity through performance in multiple venues: as 
l~~r of his ~wn-~azz group, ~s an orchestral percussionist, as a studio percus-
siomst recording Jtngles (music for advertisements) and as a featured artist/ 
clinician at jazz festivals. 
~ou~hton's quiet, gentle demeanor belies the power of his performance, but it 
didn t fool Boston-based jazz vibraphonist Gary Burton, who contracted his 
services in the summer of 1979, thus providing the drummer's second major 
career break. Seeking a change, Houghton had moved from Texas to California 
earlier that year, and so commuted from Los Angeles to Boston. 
Houghton's next job was in Los Angeles with female band leader Toshiko 
Akiyoshi, with whom he toured for two years. Between trips, his calendar 
~gan to fill quickly with recording dates in Los Angeles studios, and his fourth 
big break came in 1980 when he substituted for trumpeter Freddie Hubbard's 
drummer at the Keystone Corner in San Francisco on a one-night performance 
that extended into a two-year commitment. 
By 1982,_ Houghton's plate was full. He had left Hubbard and was playing 
drums with Paul Anka, balancing jazz performance and studio work while 
teaching at the Percussion Institute of Technology (PIT), a division of the 
Musicians Institute in Los Angeles. In the mid-'80s, Houghton left Anka, 
curbed his traveling, accepted responsibilities as department chair at PIT and re-
focused his career on studio work and guest artist appearances in educational 
venues. 
Houghton also began exploring performance opportunities as a soloist with 
symphony orchestras. He found a vast dearth of orchestral literature for the 
percussion soloist and began commissioning pieces of internationally respected 
composers. Today, his symphonic performance credits include the Wisconsin 
Chamber Orchestra, Topeka Symphony Orchestra, San Antonio Symphony, 
Kenosha Symphony, Beverly Hills Pops Orchestra, American Wind Symphony 
and Eastman Wind Ensemble. 
A prolific author/composer, Houghton has written more than 20 educational 
. videos. He represents Pearl/Adams (drum sets, timpani and mallet instruments), 
Calato (sticks), Innovative Percussion (mallets), Zildjian (cymbals) and Remo 
(drumheads). 
His recording credits as leader include "Remembrances" (Warner Bros.), "Steve 
Houghton" (Signature Series, Mesa/Bluemoon), and "Windsong" (SHPERC 
Records). He also may be heard on recordings with jazz legends including those 
described above and Carl Fontana, Joe Henderson, Scott Henderson, Rosemary 
Clooney and Billy Childs, and with pop artists including Maureen McGovern, 
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I with whom he tours today; Doc Severinsen, Barry Manilow, Melissa Manchester and Johnny Mathis. 
Millions have heard his performances on backgrounds of televised shows, 
I including "Northern Exposure," "Love and War," "Coach," "War and Remem-brance," "Matlock," and "American Country Music Awards." His work also may 
be heard on numerous film scores, including "Return of Jafar," the sequel to 
I "Aladdin;" and on national ad campaigns ofESPN, Apple Computers, Panasonic, Budweiser, GM, Ford, Mazda and Toyota products and Reebok. 
Today, in addition to recording and concertizing, Houghton performs at an I average of 30 U.S. universities each year, not including international appear-ances in both educational and concert venues. A member of the Percussive Arts 
Society board of directors, Houghton also serves as percussion division chair-
' man for International Educators. 
Wind And Percussion Division Faculty 
Kimberly McCool-Risinger, Flute I Judith Dicker, Oboe I Aris Chavez, Clarinet 
Michael Dicker, Bassoon 
I Jim Boitos, Saxophone I Stephen Steele, Director of Bands 
Joe Neisler, Hom 
Amy Gilreath, Trumpet 
Stephen Parsons, Trombone 
David Zerkel, Euphonium/J'uba 
David Collier, Percussion 
Dan Farris, 
Assistant Director of Bands 
1  James Boitos, Director of Jazz Studies and Professor of Saxophone received his 
_ M.M. from Northwestern University. He has been the featured soloist with the 
U.S. Navy Concert and Jazz Bands, appeared on recitals and jazz performances 
!"I throughout the United States, Western Europe, and Japan. "Boitos is a glorious interpreter with infallible technique and pure artistic musicianship" ... Rehin/ 
Neckar Zeitung. 
I Aris Chavez, Professor of Clarinet, received the M.M. degree from the Univer-sity of New Mexico. For fourteen years he was a member of the Santa Fe Opera 
Orchestra. Currently Chavez serves as the principal clarinetist for the Peoria 
I Opera and the Peoria Symphony Orchestra and is a member of the Sonneries Quintet. 
David Collier, Professor of Percussion, holds a M.M. degree from Indiana I University and is a Doctoral candidate at the University of Illinois. He was awarded the prestigious Performer's Certificate from Indiana University. 
Currently Collier performs with the Illinois Symphony Orchestra, Peoria 
I Symphony Orchesln!., Illino~s Chamber Orchestra, and the Peoria Opera Orches-tra. 
Judith Dicker, Professor of Oboe, received her MM. in Oboe performance 
from Indiana University. She is a member of the Sonneries Quintet. She has 
taught at Wichita State, Indiana University and Huntington, New York as well as 
in Germany and Austria. 
Michael Dicker, Professor of Bassoon, is a member of the Sonneries Quintet 
and holds degrees in Music from UCLA, the University of Michigan and the 
Julliard School. He has performed as principal bassoonist in the Belgian 
National Radio/fV Symphony, Deutsche Oper Am Rhein, and the Essen 
Philharmonic. Dicker currently serves as principal bassoonist of the Peoria 
Opera and the Peoria Symphony. 
Daniel J. Farris, Assistant Director of Bands, received degrees in Music 
F.ducation from James Madison University in Harrisonburg, VA, and the 
University of Illinois. Mr. Farris served as Assistant Director of Bands at the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas. He has been a clinician, adjudicator and guest 
conductor throughout the United States and Canada. 
Amy Gilreath, Profess<X" of Trumpet, received her D.M.A. from the University 
of Illinois. She is currently a member of the ISU Faculty Brass Quintet and has 
performed with the Champaign-Urbana Orchestra, Sinfonia Da Camera, Illinois 
Chamber Brass, and the Lexington Philharmonic Orchestra. She was a 1988 
finalist in the Ellsworth Smith International Trumpet Competition. 
Joe Neisler, Professor of Horn, received his M.M. from Indiana University and 
is a Doctoral candidate at Indiana University. He is principal born in the Peoria 
Symphony and has perf<X'med with the Indianapolis Symphony, Julie Andrews 
and Tony Bennett. Professor Neisler has studied with the legendary Philip 
Farkas. 
Stephen Parsom, Profess<X" of Trombone, received his D.M.A. from the 
University of Kansas in Trombone Performance. He was Assistant Principal 
Trombone with the United States Army Field Band and performed in excess of 
150 concerts per year both within the U.S. and abroad. Dr. Parsons has studied 
with Milton Stevens of the National Symphony Orchestra in Washington D.C. 
He performed with and served as the Field Band Brass Quintet's clinician in 
both high school and college settings. 
Kimberly McCool-Risinger, Professor of Flute, is completing a Doctor of 
Musical Arts Degree at the University of Maryland. She received her M.M. 
from Illinois State University and her BM. from the College of Wooster in 
Ohio. She was an invited soloist at the 1997 National Flute Association's 25th 
Convention in Chicago and soloist at the National Composer's Symposium at 
MIT. She was a guest soloist at the 1996 Mid-Atlantic Flute Fair. Ms. Risinger 
was the principal flutist in the Washington Bach Sinfonia (1994-1996) and was 
also the principal flutist for performances and the CD recording of An American 
Requiem with the Monnom Tabernacle Choir at the Kennedy Center and in New 
York City. 
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I Stephen K. Steele, Director of Bands, received his D.M.A. in conducting from the University of Ariwna and holds degrees in Music F.ducation from the 
University of Arizona and the University of Oregon. He served as Assistant 
Director of Bands and Marching Band Director at the University of Arizona I prior to his appointment at ISU. Dr. Steele spent thirteen years as a high school 
band director in California, Oregon and Ariwna He serves as a clinician, 
adjudicator and guest conductor throughout the United States and Canada. 
I David Zerkel, Professor of Tuba/Euphonium, received his B.M. from Peabody 
Conservatory of Music and his M.M. from The University of Maryland. He 
served for ten years as a tuba soloist with the U.S. Army Band and the U.S. I Army Field Band, located in Washington, DC. He has performed with the 
Baltimore Symphony, National Symphony, Kennedy Center Opera, and Balti-
more Opera Orchestras. Mr. Zerkel has held teaching positions at George I Washington University, American University, and Virginia Commonwealth University. He has also performed extensively on the euphonium as a recitalist 
and in orchestral and chamber settings. 
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Bands at Illinois State University 
The Wind Symphony and Symphonic Winds are select groups of the finest 
instrumentalists at Illinois State University, performing outstanding and repre-
sentative works in all styles from "classical~ to "avant-garde." In addition to 
campus programs, these ensembles frequently tour and perform for Illinois high 
schools around the state. The Wind Symphony has been a featured performing 
ensemble at the American Bandmasters Association Convention, the Illinois 
Music Educators Association Conference and the College Band Directors 
National Association National Convention. Membership is by audition only and 
is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The Symphonic Band is comprised of approximately 75 wind and percussion 
players from across campus. They perform quality band literature and present 
two concerts each semester. This organii.ation has two rehearsals per week. 
Membership is by audition only and is open to all Illinois State University 
students. 
The University Band is comprised primarily of non-music major and music 
majors gaining experience on a secondary instrument. This ensemble provides 
students the opportunity to continue playing while devoting the major portion of 
their time to other academic disciplines. This organii.ation rehearses one 
evening per week and presents one concert at the end of each term on campus. 
Membership is open to all Illinois State University students. 
Chamber Winds are numerous quartets and quintets which are coached by 
members of the applied music faculty at ISU. The collective ensembles perform 
a diverse repertoire and concertize both on and off campus. Membership is by 
audition only and is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The Illinois State University Marching Band, "The Big Red Marching Ma-
chine," has a long and proud history of performances at major events at home 
and across the Midwest During the fall of 1998 the marching band was 
featured as the "Santa Claus Band" in the annual Macy's Thanksgiving Day 
Parade in New York. F.ach year, in addition to performing at all home football 
games and the State of Illinois Invitational High School Marching Band Cham-
. pionship, the "Pride of Illinois" travels to an away ISU football game and a 
televised Chicago Bears game. The "Big Red" is open to all Illinois State 
University sbJdents and includes winds, percussion, color guard, twirlers and 
danceline. 
The ISU Pep Band provides spirit and enthusiasm at all ISU men's and women's 
home basketball games as well as various other events on campus and in the 
community. Members from this band accompany the ISU basketball teams to 
the NCAA and NIT tournaments. Membership is by audition only, and is open 
to all students who participate in another band during the academic year. 
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